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Board or the southern Baptist Convention

An open letter to Southern Baptists
Through the years we have depended upon the Baptist state papers as the

primary means of inform ing Southern Baptist.s about their mission work around the
world.
·
.

The .Ouochitil Student Foundation at
Ouochitil Baptist University will host its
oight/1 annuol T- Traks April 16-17.
The ~end's e,..,ts are scheduled to
include trike
bike
celebrity

"'=

"'=

tennis n»tch. superstar competition and

superteam competition involving youth
IIJ'OUP< from churches vound the state.
This yell's concert will leoture Farroll
ond FarrelL a contempomy Christian
group. The vmwl event was begun in
1975 lor the purpose of raisifll! funds to
pro v~ scholarships lor OBU iuniols
vtd seniors.
·

You depend upon your state paper to update you on Baptist work in your own
state and on the way your Cooperative Program dollars a re being used throughout
the Southern Baptist Convention a nd ove rseas.
Now you r Baptist paper i.s facing a severe financia l crisis. The government on
January 10 eliminated a ll subsidy for such nonprofit mailers. This meant that
postaa:e rates overnight doubled, or in some cases almost tripled.
'
The Baptist papers a re bei ng forced to raise thei r .subscription rates, a nd that's
why I'm writing you today. One way of iOc reasing an aware ness of missions and enhancing t~ cooperative spirit that marks Southern Baptist life is to support your
state paper during this crisis.
HO'rY do you do this? By urging you r c hurch to conti nu e its budget subscription
for all members. Or if you subsc ribe indi11id uall y, by renewing your subscription
even though the rates increase.
Despite the higher cost, you state Baptist paper .s till represents one of the best
bargains anywhere. It's one of the best ways to keep informed about how Cod is
working through Southern Baptists in your state a nd throughou t the world.

~
R. Keith Parks
President

Pastor's Bible conference set at Ouachita
ARKADELPHIA -

In this issue
5
When an inaease in s«ond- and thircklass
maiJins costs went into effect }an. 10, state
nt!WSpiJpefS, including the Arkansas Baptis~
immediately felt the pinch The 101111 term
effects, however, will likely hit much closer
to home for the •"""'B<' church member.
The ABN begins a rwo.part series on the
postal situ~tion in this issue.

14-15
Is a great spiritual awakening coming in A~
e:ical Is it already here/ The experts don't
..,..._ 8ap(ist Press' Walker L Knight looks

bode 10 }'eilrl on the Jesus Movement and
eurnines its effect on Christianity today.

The fifth annual

statewide Pastor's Bible Conference ~v iii be
held at Ouachita Baptist University April
- 26-28, according to Gene Petty, assistant
professor of religion a t Ouachita a·nd direc~
tOI" of the conference.
The purpose of the conference is to c reate a p lace and atmosphf re of wOrship, fe llowship, study and recreation for pastors,
church staff members and othe r interested
in Arkansas and to allow a n opportunity fo r
these people to become acquai nted wi th
the Southern Baptist Convention's January
1983 Bible Study on the book of I Pe ter.
The conference preac her will be Dr.
Frank Pollard, pastor of the First Baptis t
Church of San Antonio, Texas. Pollard is

phia, Ark'. n923 or call (501)246-4531 .. Ext
517 or (501) 246-M48.

Vocational training center dedicated
MORONG, Philippines - A new Baptist
vocational training cen'ter was dedicated
recently at the two-year~ld Philippine
Refugee Processi ng Center at Morong. Bataan, Philippines. Major General Gaudencio
Tobias, refugee center commander, praised
Southern Baptists for their leadership in vocational training at the center, which
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the speaker fo r the Southern Baptist Convention's " The- Baptist Hour"' radio program. He is a n executive board member of
the Texas Baptist State Con'(ention and is
the author of seve ra l books.
Professor of New Testament at Sou~
western Baptist Theological Seminary, Or.
J. W. MacGorman, will be the conference
teache r. He has been a speaker at a pr~
vious OBU Bible conference.
The three-day conference will include
four sessions of Bible study and worship, as
well as three afternoons of recreation.
For more information. persons shou ld
contact Gene Petty, OBU Box 638, Arkad e~

houses 17,000 Southeast Asian refuaees..
Sou thern Ba ptist mis.Sionari~s~ ilnP.· }.-pi~
teers teach English. construction ;t(ld ~ir
techniques, carpentry, eleCtricitY. piOm~
ing. ~ ut om otive repair and refrigeration.
They a lso tea ch Bible classes and lead worship .services. Volunteer AI Ingram of New
Mexico directs the Baptist program.
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The editor's page

Writing a church covenant

J . Everett Sneed
A we ll-w ritten church cove nant can be o ne of the finest me thods availa ble fo r acqua in t ing church me mbe rs
wit h their responsibility to the Lord. Most Ba ptist c hurches accept the traditional c hurc h cove nant. Availab le from
the -Ba ptist Book Store, its content, style an d subject matte r is excelle nt. However, whe n a church studies and
writes its own cove nant. it will become more important to
the members.
A church covenant •is a se ries of pledges which the
c hurch me mbers volunta ry make to God a nd to eac h other. These vows are ba sed on principl es draw n fro m the Bi·
ble a nd are intended to guide churc h members in their
day-by-day condu ct or the practice of the church fa ith. A
church covenant has an entirely different focus from a
co nfession of fa ith. A confession of fai th stri ves to set

fo rth doctrin al beliefs, but a c hurc h covenant foc uses on
conduct.
Proper doct rine a nd proper condu ct a re both essen·
tial to a New Testament ch urch. In rece nt yea rs mu c h has
been said about the purity of doctrine am ong Southern
Baptists. It is essential t hat we re main true to the wo rd of
God . But a ll too ofte n we have fai led to e ncourage proper
condu ct. Christ taught that the re ·was a vi tal relationsh ip
between a n individua l's doct rine a nd his conduct. Jesus .
said that we were to love God with a ll of ou r hea rt a nd our
neighbo r as ourselves. (Ma rk 12:28-31).
"There are ma ny reasons why a Baptist c hurc h should
have a churc h cove na nt. First, the cove nan t has a biblical
base. Both the Old a nd New Testame nt cove nants have
played a n importa nt rol e betwee n God a nd his peo ple. A
covenant re lationship was esta blished betwee n Cod a nd
Abraham (Ge n. 12:1-3). It was repeated to Abra ha m, Jacob
a nd others.
In the New Testament, covenan t pledges find exp res·
sion in the l o rd 's Suppe r, in baptism a nd. in va ri ous other
subj ects. For exa mpl e, Christ covena nted wit h his a postles
that he wo ul d not drin k of the fruit of th e vi ne until t he
day he drank it new in his Father's kingdom (Ma tt.
26:27-29).

Churc h covena nts have played an impo rtant ro le in
the his tory of Baptists. Both 17th centu ry Englis h Baptists

a nd ea rl y Ame rica n Baptists used covenants ex tensively.
There were at least four cha racte ri stics of c hurc h covenants befo re 1830. These characteris tics we re:' (1) churches te nded to wri te their own covena nts; (2) c hurches designed individual covenants to meet the specific needs of
a p~rticular cong regation; (3) churches used cove nan ts in
multiple settings such as baptismal services, the lord's
Supper and constituting of new churches; a nd (4) covenants were closely related to church discipline.
The church cove na nt, when properly used, wi ll have
ma ny positive a nd beneficial effects on a congregation. It
wi ll point up the necessity of every church member hav-ing a pe rso nal relationship with Christ. It will e ncourage
high ethica l and moral conduct among the membership.
There a re a num be r of advantages in a chmch writi ng
its ow n cove nant. First, the study a nd wri ting of a church
covena nt ca n crea te and intensify a n interest in the covenant. All too often, a uniform church covenant becomes a
document to be placed on the wall a nd never read or
st udi ed by a nyone. Or, it becomes a document which is
read with little or no thought on special occasions.
The second adva ntage in a ch urch writing its own
cove nant is that it recognizes the ~hurc h ' s autonomy. Every church member needs to know that no outside person
o r organization exe rcises autho rity over that congrega·
tion. It also provides opportunity for the membership to
dea l with the ind ividual needs of the loca l c hurch.
Another va lue in a church writing its own cove na nt is
that it provides opportuni ty for moral and spiri tual renew al. When a cong regation begins to study the moral
and socia l implica tions of the gospel, it will have an impact on the lives of the membe rs. Per haps the most criti-ca l need amo ng Baptist chu rches today is to recognize
the e thi ca l demands of New Testame nt Christianity.
Whethe r a c hurc h writes its own churc h cove nant or
simply ado pts a un iform one, it is important for the mem·
bers to stud y and adopt the ethical pledges set forth In
those ch urch covenants. We, as Baptists, will have more
impact o n th e wor ld in whic h we li ve when we recognize,
und e rst a nd and practice the hi gh ethica l and moral dema nd s se t fort h by Jesus Ch ri st.
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Letter to the editor

One layman 's opinion

Something more

Can we really do it?
outhem Baptists have taken a lot of nbb•ng and even senous crit•cism for the•r
" sloganeering." Ever since " A 111lion More
in '54" I have heard both friendly and unf~ndly criticism of our tendency to put
our fanh in catchy slogans. goals, and art• sttC logos. I suppose I am especially sensitive
to such criticisms because I have endorsed
my share of them for Ouachita Baptist Untverstty, such as " Com mitment to Educational Excellence and Christian Excellence "

Probably the most Imaginative and challenging sloga n of all time for Southern Baptists has been " Bold Mission Thrust " with
the goal of tak ing the Christian gospel mes·
sage to every person '" the world by the
year 20CX). Marvin Reynolds, who served as
missionary to Africa for 10 years. recently
told the Arkansas Directors of Association
Missions about a conversation he had wnh
a woman who was questioning whether we
really can rea ch the enti re world with the
gospel by the yea; 20CX). He told her "we
certainly can!" CJnd then proceeded to tell
her why he believes that He explained that

during his 10 years o f mission.Jry service in
Africa. he was in some very remo te parts of
the world, but said, " I have never been to a
place where I cou ldn't find two things: (1)
Coca-Cola, and C2) ~inger SC\ving machines."
He reca lled seei ng a wo man walking
along a dusty trail in an area very iso lated
from civilization. balancing a heavy load
o n her head. He was amazed to discover
that the load on her head was a portable
Singe r sewing ma chine.
.
It seems that salesmen, operating with
the incentive of the profit motive. have
taken their product literally to the uttermost pa rts of the world . Ch risti ans, with
what should be a fa r mo re powerful· incen·
tive, shou ld have eve n less difficulty in taking the gospel to every livi ng person in
every part of the wo rld.
And why not? And now abideth the s har·
mg of Coca-Cola. Singer sewing mac hines.
and the Chris tian gospel, but the greatest of
these is sharing the Christian gospel.
D.t niel R. Gr.t nl is president a t Ouachit.i
B.tp tist Unive rsity.

Woman's viewpoint
i

l

What kind of woman sh ould I be?
While preparing a Sunday School lesson
recently on the ideal wife, as seen in Proverbs 31 , 1 paused a few moments to reflect How should. 1 present this lesson to
my classl What does God have for me to
share in this lesson? I sat at the ki tchen ta·
ble staring at my husband, who sat on the
other side, preparing his lesson. In my mind
I thought and half prayed, "Cod. just what
is it that you want me to bel The answer
was immediate a nd I picked up my pen and
wrote:
My child. 1 would have you be a woman
who keeps her eyes steadily upon me. One
who sees not with eyesight alone but from
the soul within.
A woman with a gentle sense of humor
and a twinkle in the eye. A woman with a
spirit that is gentle, that feels, touches and
cares very deeply:
A woman who is tender in love, free to
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give, and gracious to fo rgive. A woman not
loud, or proud. but possessing a humb le
spirit in the l o rd.
A woman who touches the hearts of her
children w ith the examp le of the Christ like
life. A wife who gives love, provides e ncouragement and is of streng th. to the one I
have given he r as a husband . ~ ,.
A woman who prays and qufe tJy listens
to the voice that speaks wit.~ i~A person
whom, as she strugg les in "h~ !own life,
seeks to fill the needs of othJrS .•
A woman who is still a c hild. Achild who
seeks to have her Fa the r take her ha nd, and
guide he r each day. A woma n, a w ife, a
mother. and my chi ld, is what you should
be.
Mrs. C.trroll of Russe ll vill e is a member
of First Church, where she tuches a wo~
e n's cl au, is director o f children's worship
and is intercessory pra yer cha irman.

In refe rence to " Tongues Va lid Gift" and
comments about it: I'm pe rlexed tha t many
Southern Baptists believe they received ev·
erything the l ord had fo r them when they
were saved as to the empowering o f the
Holy Sp irit Have they not read Pa ul's letter
to the Ephes ian (5:18-19) about how to be
filled with the Holy Spi ritr You be lieve first
and then receive jus t like sa lva tion. You
ca n call it the second touc h. baptism of the
Holy Spirit, or the infi ll ing o f the Holy Sp ir·
it You can get off to yoursel f whether it be
in the woods or in a room a nd just beg in
praisi ng the l ord (no t prayi ng) in songs,
psalms, or words unti l your infi ll ing comes
and it will . When you use up a ll these
phrases. you are going to begin praisi ng him
in words of a nother language a nd it will be
praise words whe ther it be Chinese, Hebrew,
Or what have you. How ca n you know. it's
from Codl Read lu ke 11 :13. After th is ex·
perience the Bible wi ll come a live to you as
never be fo re.
Praise is a sure way to come into Cod's
court or presence. This is why the tribe of
Judah (Pra ise) \vas sta tioned at the east
gate of the Tabernacle in the desert Cod
comes in the east gate through praise. Jesus
entered the east ga te of Jerusa lem o n a
donkey th roug h praise of litt le child ren. a
preview of things to come.
Read how they filled the temple after it
was bui lt Jesus the ark was a lread y in the
temple but the presence and power o f C od
was not. The singi ng priests begin to sing
the praises of Cod at the east end of the
alta r (II Chron. 6:12-1 4). The cloud (Holy
Spi rit) the power of Cod ca me a nd fi lled
the temp le where even the priests couldn't
stand. Wouldn't you like your tabe rnacle to
be fi lled that way? Bi! li eve it. ask God fo r it,
a nd begin to praise him. It's pa rt of you r inherita nce as a son or daughter of Cod.
Praise God. - James 0 . Young. W.J rren,
Ark.

Ma laysia semina ry mee ts
fund ra ising goal
PENANG, Ma laysia - The Ba ptist Theological Seminary in Penang. Ma laysia,
reac hed the building fund goa l the same
morn ing grou ndbreak ing services were he ld
fo r a new build ing. The goa l was to raise
SSO.<XXl by t he end of1 981 in o rde r to begin
expa ndi ng facu lty housing at the semin ary.
The hous ing projec t is the first phase o f an
expansion project tha t will more than doub le the ca pacity of the seminary by 1985.
The Malaysia Baptis t Conventio n agreed to
raise 25 percent of the fu nds for the first
phase of the pr,ojec t The Southe rn Ba ptist
Foreign Mission Boa rd provided the rema in ing 75 pe rce nt fro m the 1980 l o tti e
Moon Chris tmas O fferiilg.
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First in a two-part series

Postage hike making waves across SBC
The initial shock of a surprise increase in

non-profit postage app;oved by Congress
effective Jan. 10 has subsided, but like riJr
pies after a big splash, the effects are beginning to reach out to every corner of the

Southern Baptist Convention. And though
the waters may be rougher for some than

for others, it appears that everyone' s boat
will rock at least a littl e.
Congress responded to a demand from
President Reagan in mid-Dece mber to cut
domestic spe nding by S4 billion. Included
in the cut was S82 million from a postal

subsidy which provid es prefere ntial rates
for non-profit mailers.
The subsidy system was set up in 1970,

when the post office was given a quasi-in-dependent agency status by Congress with
the aim of making it se lf-supporting. A
phase-out plan a llowed second class profit
ma ilers 10 yea rs and non-profit mailers 16
years to gradua ll y pick up the full burden
of mailing costs. The recent c ut in the sulr
sidy had the effect on non-profit mailers of
skippi ng from step 10 of the phase-out to
step 13. leaving many publications with a
surprise increase of 100 percent or more in
projected ma ili ng costs for 1982.
Hardest hit by the posta l inc rease were
publications, includi ng the 32 state Baptist
newspapers. Editors across the convention
responded in edi torial s from the perspective of everything from laud ing the act as
puttting into practice the separation of
c hurch and state to decrying Congressmen
as liars for not standi ng by the origi nal
phase-out plan.

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has
been authorized by its board of directors to
inc rease or decrease subscription costs to
cover fluctuations in production and distribution costs. Subsc ript ion costs are set at a
break-even rate with production and mailing costs.
The Jan. 10 postal hike found its way into
subsc ribers' pockets as increases of 32 to
40 percent in the yearly cost of theABN. Individual subsc riptions went from S4.82 per
yea r to S6.36, an increase of S1 .54 or 32 percent. The club plan subscription rate, for
churches buying 10 or 'more Newsmagazines, rose from S-4.44 to S6, o r 35 percent.
And the " every resident family" rate, whi ch
is available to churches buying subscrir;
tions for at least one-fourth of their Sunday
School enrollment. rose from S3.84 a yea r
to S5.40, an increase of 40 percent
The subscription price inc rease came at
a bad time for many churches. Some were
already beset with concerns such as building programs with high interest rates a nd
rising utility costs. Others got news of the
ABN increase, and the inc rease in thei r own

by Bob Allen

mailing costs. afte r their 1982 budgets were
approved.
As a res ult, ci rcul a tion for the ABN has
been on a steady slide si nce the first of the
yea r. At the mailing of the Marc h 11 issue.
67,635 subscribers received a Newsmagazine, 2.367 less than the 70,002 circulation
recorded at the mailing of the Jan . 7 issue.
In the nine weeks si nce the new subscrir;
tion rates went into effect. the ABN has lost
3.38 percent of its subscribers.
ABN circulation manager An n Taylor
says it is not unusual for a number of
c hurches to drop the Newsmagazine a t the
fi rst of the yea r with the intention of picking it up later if offerings matc h projected
budge t needs. A total 988 subscribers were
dropped from ABN mailing lists in January
1982. Only 668 canceled during Jan uary a
yea r ago and only 254 during January 1980.
January 1979, however, saw 790 subscribers
wave the ABN goodbye and 1,295 dropped
in Ja nuary 1976.
Next week: The effect of higher post·ase
costs on churches <~ nd on the Ark011nsas Baptist State Convention.

Postage for distributing the A rkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine multiplied twelvefold in the 10 yea rs preceding 1981 . It cost
S7.423.29 to mail the magazine in 1971 . The
cost rose steadi ly through the '70s to a
S94,970.12 tota l in 1981 . Under the recent·
ly-approved second class non-profit rates,
projec ted postage costs for the ABN in
1982 are 5195,000.
Congress is schedu led to reconsider the
posta l question this month. Some editors
are attempting to mak e their voices heard
in Washington in hopes of either getting
pa rt of tHe subsidy reinstituted o r at least
getting a commitment that the rest of the
subsidy will not be dissolved until their
pub lications have time to recover.
Some state papers a re financed tota lly
by ,Cooperative Program funds and will
have to survive the yea r on a fi xed budget.
Some have been forced to cut back on the
frequency of publication and on compltmentary mailouts.
Others will try to abs.o rb the increase
without doing anything. Still others, like the
ABN, are getting by by passing the added
costs on to thei r 'readers.
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people

Arkansas all over ·
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
and her hUsband, Don. have five children
and five gra ndchildren.

Douaw K..,t Busl<y
joined the staff of
Ha-. He<ahts Ct.Jrch
in Fort Smith on Feb.

Keith Byrd

21 . He is serving as
m inist~

is pastor of the Whitevi ll e Church at Gassville. He moved the re from Bigflat Mission.
a mission of Mountain Home Firs t Chu rc h.

of music and

act ivities, coming
there f rom First
Southern Church in

William L Probasco
celebra ted his tenth anniversary as pastor
of Conway First Church Ma rch 7.

Central, Ark. He is a

araduate of the Un~
versity of Central Ar-

kansas.

dester Chu rch. Talbert is a graduate of both
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity a nd 'Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary.

Beasley

Ron Coz.•
i5 pastor of the Heber Springs Post Oak
Church. He and hi.s family moved to Silver
Ridge from the Camden area.
P'qJy Sue Caudle Vini ng

has been chosen Arkansas Mother of the
Year and will represent the state in May at

the National Conference of American Mot~
m in Salt lake City. She is a member of the
Little Rock lakeshore Drive Church where
she serves as a Sunday School teacher. Mrs.
Vining is a kindergarten teacher and student teacher supervisor at the Universi ty of
Arkansas at little Rock Children' s Center
and belongs to several writers' groups. She

Rev. and Mrs. Chester S. Mayno~.rd
ce lebrated their 50th anniversary with a reception at the little Rock Brookwood
Chu rc h March 14. Maynard, a retired
Southern Baptist minister, was pastor of the
Brookwood Church fo r 23 years. He has
served the past seven years as in te rim pastor of the litt le Rock Northpoi nt Church.
He has alsO served churches at Bald Knob.
Greenway and l eonard . Mrs. Maynard is a
teacher. They have the o ne daughter and
two grandc hildren.
David W. Talbert
began serving Feb. 7 dS pastor of the l aw.
son Church. He came there fro m the Cht-

O.Jie Kinder

is serving as pastor of the Pollard New
Hope Church, coming there from a pastorate in north Missouri. He has served othe r
c hurches in both Ark ansas and Missouri.
Mike Routon
is pastor of the Pocahontas Pine Grove
Church. He has been serving as associate
pastor of the Pa ragould Ca lvary Church. He
a nd his wife, Pa t. have two children.
Mike McReynolds
has resigned from the sta ff of the Leslie
Churc h to return to his home in Sikeston.
Mo. He was serving there as music/youth
d irec tor.

Carl Bunch
is serving as direc to r of miss ions for Caddo
River Assoc iatio n. He a nd his wife, Alice,
moved there fro m the Jonesboro area
where he had retired as director o.f missions
for Mouht Zion Association.

Arkansas staffer takes
Maryland WMU po.s t

Arkansans attend handbell workshop
N.ASHVIUE - Being first to preview methods and music books direct from the printer's ~ was one of the exciting benefits of the participants in the Handbell Workshop held recently at The Church Program Training Center. Shirley and Phil Hardin,
First Church of Paragould, confer with conference director Gerald Armstrong (leh)
about ways to use new books such as " Musical Excellence in Handbel/sHby Donald
Allured (Broadman) in their church.

P•ge 6

Will ene Pierce, Baptist Wome n/Young
Women Dire ctor for Arkansas WMU since
December, 1975, has been elected executive director for Maryland Woman's Missionary Un ion.
The action was take n by the State Mis-sion Boa rd (executive board} of the Maryland Baptist Convent ion March 1. Pierce
will be on the job May 1.
She is a native of Belle Plaine, Kansas,
and a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist Untversity and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Pierce a lso has served as minister of
youth education for little Rock's First
Church. Before that she was youth director
at Virginia Ave nue Church in Bartlesville,
Okla., and a n e lementary school teacher in
Ok la homa .
From October, 1979, to October, 1980,
she was a Mission Se rvice Co.J,PS 'V'o!untee r,
working with the Choctaw Indians in Oklahoma.
Pierce will be working in Baltiffiore, Annie
Armstrong's hometown, which is the birtt~
place of Woman's Missionary Union of the
Southern Baptist Convention. The ,. longestablished state convention is steeped in
WMU history, Pierce said.
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Sardis church burns note
Bill Hughes (se<ond from left) sets fire to a .SJ6,(X)() note held by James Moon while
Herman Miller(far leh) and pastor Andy Kerr look on at a noteburning ceremony at

Pleasanr Hill Church in Sardis Feb. 28. The three-year note went toward financing a
S78,000 expansion and remodeling of the sanctua ry and educa tional building. James
Simmons was chairman of the building committee and Robert Ferguson of the " T~
gether We Build" fundraising program.

North lit11e Rock Remount Church
a 4,600 sq . ft. building which will include
held a ground breaking service Sund ay,
worship space, educational classrooms,
March 14. Remount Church has served the
and a new pastor's study. The new building
community for over 27 years. In the last six . will be built on land adjacent to the present
years there has been substantial growth at
building at a cos t of S150,(X)(). Timothy Mcthe church and there is now a need to build
Minn is pastor.

<

'And some ... evangelists'----------------.._

North Little Rock team organizes
Gene Stacks and Bob Etters have
organized the Gene Stacks Evangelis tic
Ministries.
Stack~ with 15 years of pastoral ex·
perienc~ in Southern Baptist churches. is
evangelist for the organization. He is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Helen, are
parents of three children. They have one
grandson.
Etters, born in Galveston. Texas. is
music director. He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and has directed church music programs from New Hampshire to California. as well as in Guam. He led these programs while serving in the
U.S. ~Air Force. He and his wife , Susan, have two sons.
1
'
The two may be contacted by writing to 622 New Castle, North little Rock , Ark .
72216. or by calling (501) 8)4.3665.
• . Captain lovell, pastor of the Harrisburg First Chu rch. said of the team, " I ca n
recommend them because of the outstanding reviva l they recently led in my
church. Under their capable leadership we had a very good spi rit, high Sunday
School and worship attendances. excellent mu sic program and expe rienced 21 rededications.
·

March 1&; ~ 982 •

hyottevillo Uni..,rsity Church
choir "The New Creations" is touring Ar·
kansas and lou isiana March 12·18. The
70.voice choir is singing in churches and at
the Children's Colony in Conway, New Or·
leans Baptist Theological Seminary and the
Men's Rescue Mission in New Orleans. F.
Tanner Riley is director.
Benton County AssodAtlon
has voted to begin an ethnic ministry to
meet the needs of more than 2,000 Orientals in that area. Randy Cash. director of
lanauaae missions for the Missfons Department of the Arltansa.s Baptist Stato Convention. is coordinating efforts with Director of
Missions Bedford Jackson.
Camden Hillside Church
has reorganized a more effective and functional visitation program for all church
members. Plans are also being made for a
Deacon Family Ministry program and a
tape ministry aCcording to Pastor Greg
Kirksey.
Cabot MI. Carmol Church
will be sponsoring a prayer seminar March
27, 9 a.m. to3 p.m. loree Kiel of Minneapolis, Minn., will be leader of the four-.ses-sions. lunch will be provided and child
ca re will be available for those pr~register·
ing.
GrAdy first Church
served as host for a Deacon Enri ch~nt
Works!Jop Feb. 19-20. Deacons from three
churches in Harmony Association attended
sessions on the " how to" of organizing a
deacon ministry. Bob Holley, director of
the Church Training Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. led sessions on the biblical basis for deacon ministry a nd how tp implement such a program.
Littlo Rod Second Church
will have a dedication recital March 21 for
its rebuilt organ. David Buice, a native of
little Rock will present the 3 p.m. reciul.
Buice is head of the Key Board Department
at Brewton-Parke r College in ,M t Vernon,
Ga. He is also a keyboard consu ltant for
the Georgia Baptist Conventton. Mrs. Pete
Cooper is organist for the little Rock
church.

News about missionaries
Mr.'.. nd Mrs. William c: fOfiU-. ml,.
sionary associates to Brazil, have arrived In
the States for furloogh (address: ~10 West
13th Sl, Amarillo, Texas 7'1101). A nativo of
Arkansas, he was bom in little Rock. and
grew up in Pine Bluff. The former Betty Sullivan, she was bom In Chicago, Ill .. and
lived In Brazil, where her parents were
Southern Baptist missionaries. They were
employed by the Foreign Ml551on Board In
1978.
.
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by Bob Allen
The resignation of Christian Civic Founda tion executive d irec tor Edward W. Harris

" as accepted. a slate of ne\v off icers was
appro"ed and plaques of recognition were
presented to t\'lo'O members at the CCF's
23rd annual meeting of the board of direc·
tors m l ittle Rock March 8.
In addition. a report was read on legislation mvolvmg alcohol, gambling and por·
nography dealt with m 1931 by the 73rd
Cmeral Assembly and four reso lutions out·
hnsng the Ofganization's stance on publi c
tssues were a pproved.
The Christian Civic Foundation is a statewtde organization of ministers a nd layper,
sons from va nous Christtan denom inatiofl
concerned abou t mOfa l tssues. They are in\ olved in both educa tional programs and
lobbying efforts
The d irectors accepted the res•gnation of
Harris, effective the end of19al. Harris is in
has 10th year as executive director of the organiza tion.
A new executive committee named at
the meeting mcl udes cu o ff ice rs Erwin l.
McDonald of l ittle Rock, president Earl
Hughes of Ashdown, John Thompson of lit·
tie Rock. Roland M. Shehan of little Rock .
M n.. Roy E. Sntder of Camden and Don
Hook of little Rock
Thirteen members-at-large and four ex·
officio members were approved for the ex·
ecutive comm ittee and a list of 286 names
was approved as the group's board of directon.
Plaques were presented to Cary Heard,
pastor of Park Hill Church in North little
Rock who served as president <5f the group
last year. and to 93-year-old Clyde Cou lter
for a lifetime of service in the cause of temperance.
Bob Parker, director of the Christian life
Council of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, presented resolutions commendIng local television stations for airing programs deal ing with drugs and young people, urging government officials to crack
down on drunk driving and to initiate legislation against racketeering, and recognizcng Central Baptist Hospital's Recover program for providing leadership in combating
drug abuse. All were approved as statements of policy of the CCF.
W. McFerrin Stowe. retired bishoP of the
Un ited Methodist Church, add ressed the
group, saying that America has returned to
'' altars of paganism" and that only at " the
altar of Christ" can the nation find peace.
hope or happiness.

The board of directors of the christian Civic FoUnda tion of Arkansas, Inc. approved
nomiriat ions for six members oft he organization's executive committee. Pictured are
(from leftl Raymond Hillis. cha irman of the nomina ting committee; Erwin L. McDonald, prt;sident: Edwarp W. Harris, executive direcwr; Mrs. Roy f. Snider, secretar y; John Thompson, third vice president. and Roland M. Shelton, second vice presi-dent. Not Pictured are Earl Hughes. first vice pres ident and Don Hook, treasurer.

Cary Heard. pastor ol North Little Rock Park Hill Church, and his wife Mar y Lou accept a plaque of recognition lor service from Earl Carter at the annual meeting of the
Christian Civic Foundation board of directors. The plaque recognized Heard's contri-bution to the CCF during his term as president of the non-denominational social concern group.
• ,j •

. :r

Filipine Baptist honored
BANSALAN, Philippines Warlito
lakiquhon, assiSlant d irector of the Mindanao Baptist Rural life Center, Bansalan,
Philippines, has been named one of the seven most outstanding young Filipine men of
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1981 . Philippmes President Ferdinand Mar·
cos presented the award for the National
Jaycee Organization. Lakiquhon, who a lso
is lay pastor of a Baptist churc h near the
Rural life Center, writes for several news·

papers and farm journals and edits the
qua rterly Baptist Fa rm Journal. As assistant
director, he su pe rvises the curri culum a nd
teaches at the Rural life Center. He is married a nd has three chil dren.
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ho will fo llow Smith<' f/Jstory may ofrer

MIDDLETOWN. KY. (BP) - Southern
Baptins' biennial preoccupation wit h e lect·

c./U{

History may tell us something about the
person to be elected in .New Orleans even

ing a new convention president is about to
begin. It comes as the result of a clause in

now, however.
Forty-two men, no women. have been

the convention's constitution which states
" the term of office for the president is limit·
ed to two years."
Bailey Smith, pastor of First Southern
Baptist Church, Del City, Okla., reaches
that constitu tiona l limit at the sse meet·
ing. June 1S.17, in New Orleans, l ·a .

elected president of the Southern Baptist
Cohvention since the convention was or·
ganized in 1845.

By states, Texas leads with eight prestdents, followed by Tennessee, seven; Georgia, five; Kentucky, louisiana, Oklahoma
and South Carolina, three each. One of

Guest editorial

Get those drunks off the road
•
by Ronald D. Sisk
A campaign is now in high gea r to get drunk drivers off the roads. The push for
stiffer punishment is gai ning momentum across the country. Southern Baptists can
help.
Eac h year drinking d rivers in the United States are responsible for 26,000
deaths, 750,000 injuries and SS billion in economic losses.
.
·
In response to this national disgrace, multitudes are indignant and determined
to do somethi ng about it Efforts are under way at several leve ls to enact stricter
laws and encou rage enforcement. On every level the re are specific things which
you can do to help.
Groups such as MADD. Mothers Against Drunk Drivi ng, are forming in several
states to lobby for tough new laws. If there is such a group in you r a rea, join them
.
and support this effort.
Nineteen states are already writi ng new legislation or putting new laws mto effect. Fines are bei ng incieased, minimum jail sentences made mandatory and
license restrictions imposed even on first offenders. You can make sure your state
does this, too.
Wri te o r call your state legis lators. Find out if there is such a bill in you r state. If
not. encourage your state representative or state senator to introduce one.
At the federal level, the House is considering a bill to set a uniform national
standard of punishment for drunk driving. The bill would define legal intoxication as
a blood alcohol level of .10 percent
Under the bill. H.R. 2488, a first-offense conviction would maridate 10 days of
community service, restriction of driving privileges, and participation in an alcohol
treatment program.
Fifty congressmen sponsored that bill. If yours did, write him a lette r of support. If he didn't, find out why. And let him know that you will be looking for action
without delay.
Perhaps most significant in the long run, recent news reports ind ica te that Prestdent Reagan is abou t to appoint a Presidential Commission to develop a master plan
for dealing wi th the whole problem of d rinki ng drivers.
You ca n help by staying informed, by watchi ng (or the Commission's report.
and l:ly keepirig pressure on responsible officials to see that action is taken.
The Christia n life Comm ission is eager to assist you in any way possible as we
join together in this important task. Write us at 460 James Robertson Parkway, Nas~
ville. TN 37219.
Finally, pray without ceasi ng. The destruction wrought in American life every
day by drunk drivers is an appalling evi l. It wi ll require the powe r of the l ord to
bring it to a n end.
.
There is no more crucia l issue fo r the day-te><fay health and safety of our fam~
lies than eliminating the legal neglect and lax en~orcement which have characterized this nation's recent postu re toward the drunk arid drinking driver.
Southern Baptists have trad itionally supported abstinence from alcoholic
beverages as the best possible solu tion to alcohoJ..related problems. We still do.
It is also time we requi red those who choose to drink to behave .responsibly t~
wa rd the rest of us. And that means it's time you and I joi ned together to get those
drunks off the road!
Ron~ld 0. Sisk is director of progr~m development for the Southern B~ptist
Chri stl~ n life Commission .1nd is respomible for .1lcohol eduution .1nd ~ction for
the Commission. He is .1 former Arlcans.Js resident.
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by l•mes H. Cox

those elected from South Carolina a ce~
tury ago moved from that state and was reelected as a Kentuckian.
The last three decades have seen 17 individua ls elected from seven states. Five
were Tennesseans, fou r Texans, three Oklahomans, two North Carolinians, and there
was o ne each from Arkansas, louisiana and
Mississippi .
All served the c~nstitutional limit of two
years with the exceptions of K. Owen White
of Texas and James l. Sullivan and Adrian
P. Rogers of Tennessee, who chose to limit
their presidencies to one year.
Of the 17 elected since 1952, 14 were
pastors of large metropolitan churches.
Two were laymen - Brooks Hays of Arkaosas. e lected in 1957, and Owen Cooper of
Mississippi, e lected in 1972. One, James l.
Sulliva n. was a retired denominational
agency executive.
The conventio n has me t in 14 states dur~
ing the la.st three decades. On seven occa·
sions it met in Missouri; six in Texas; five in
Florida; two in California; and one each in
Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, louisia na, Michigan, New Jersey, Oregon, Penosy lva nia and Virginia.
The convention last met in New Orleans
in 1969, when W. A. Criswell of Texas was
re-elected to a second term as president.
Of the last 17 presidents, only Criswell
- elected in 1968 when the conven tion
met in Houston, and Jaroy Weber- a Texan elected when the convention met in
Dallas in 1974. lived in the state in which
the convention was meeti ng at the time of
election.
What, if anything. does recent history
suggest about those most likely to be e lected president of the Southern Baptist Conventionl A look at the last 30 years reveals
the following factors:
1. The president has always been a man.
2. A Tennessean or a Texan is most likely
to be elected. (Jimmy Allen was the last
Texan to serve, from 1977·79, and Adrian
Rogers the last Tennessean, in 1979-80).
3. Whoever is elected pres ideJ1t in New
Orleans, unl ess he prefers o therwise, will
almost assuredly be re-elected by the cortvention meeting in Pittsburgh in 1983.
4. The pastor of a large metropolitan
c hurc h has an overwhelming chance o f being elected president - this year, and
every year. Conversely, a layman or denominational worker has only a very small
chance.
S. The odds are at least fair that a person
e lected president of the Southern Baptist
Convention will be servi ng a pastorate from
which one o r more o f his predecessors was
also elected president
6. If tradition holds true, a candidate
from a state where Southern Baptist work is
strongest, other than louisiana. will be
e lected conventiofl president in 1982.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

WEE Workshop scheduled for july 29-30
Plans a~ underway for the annual
Wmday Early Education Workshop scheduled for July 2'}-JO at Mari<ham Street
Church, Li tt~ Rock . The wori<shop is spoilsarod by the Missions •nd Sunday School departments.
ConferenceJ will be planned for directors and teachers of WEE ministries - k i ~
dergarten, day care. nUrsery school , a nd
mothe(s day out
The Church Adm inistration department
of the Baptist Sunday School Board offer<
Ratton
help to churches involved in WEE programs
in two ways.
Resources are written and produced through the Church AcJ.

ministration department O ne of the newest pieces is the WH
LEARN Curriculum Guide !Of Five Year Olds. The guide fOf four·
year-old.s: and weekly take-home pieces for four· and five-year-olds
will be available through the Baptist Book Store soon. A leaflet desc ribing these and other resources is available upon request Write
to: Pat Rattan, P.O. Box 552, littl e Rock 72203.
Sem inars are also provided by the Church Administration department at the Churc h Progra m Trai ning Cente r in Nashville. An
Advanced Weekday Ea rl y Education Seminar is scheduled for
April 14-1 6. lnfOf'mation and reservations may be obtained by
writing the Church Progra m Trai ning Center, P.O . Box 24001 , Nashville. Te nn. 37203.
Help is avai lable for the staff of a WEE progra m and fo r
c hurches interested in starting WEE programs. - P.lt R1tton, preschool consultant

Evangelism

Participation during the revival
Prepara tion has been made. The prayers
have ~ prayed. The publicity has ~
displayed. The hour has arrived. Reviva l time
i.s here. It is time for spectators to come
down on the playing field and become par·
ticipators. We are on Cod's team. We are Ia~ together with God.
We believe that Cod has conceived in
his heart and mind a grea t revival meeting. It
is now time for him to give the revival birth
and life in the hearts and minds of his pea-.
pie.
·
Shelf
It is our deep desire to experience reviv-alas they did on Mount Carmel. Elijah, the man of Cod. moved to
God in prayer. It was a simple prayer. " lord God of Abraham, Isaac

and Isra el, let it be known this day that thou art God." It is our
desi re that ou r people in the 20th ce ntury will know that Gcxi is
God.
Cod the n moved to the people in power. The Bible says " The
fire of God fell and consumed the burning sac rific e, and the a ltar.
and· the wood, and the stones, and the dust and licked up the
water in the trench." It is our desire to experience agai n the dynamic power of God upon ou r churches.
The peop le the n fell on their faces, movi ng to God in praise
and repentance. They cried out " The l ord, he is the God. The
l ord, he is the God ." When they stood in their own strength, they
would not com mit themselves. They have now been touched of
Cod and there is a drastic change in their attitude. Our prayer is,
" 0 God, do it agai,n." - Clarence Shell Jr., director

Church Tra ining

Masterlife Workshop
Reservations are ~ i ng received almost
daily for the Masterllfe Workshop the week
of May 17-21 . The wori<shop, the fir<t to be
conducted in Arkansas, will be held on the
campus of Ouachita Baptist University beginning with a banquet on Monday at 6 p.m.
' The Mastertife Workshop is designed
primarily to equip pastors to lead a Masterlife group in their own churches. Masterlife
is a 26 week in-depth discipleship course for
adults. A Masterlife group is composed of
e ight to 10 per<ons, Pfeferably couples, who
will commit themselves to meeting two hours

eachC~~C:ta~m~~~ ~~~~invited

to attend the Master- ..
life Worbhop in Mav if the pastor attends or has already attended
a Maste.rlife Workshop. Wives of pastors and staff. members are
also invited to attend.
limited accommodations are available on campus. Rese rvations for the Masterlife Woruhop and for lodging should be sent
to the Church Tra ining Departmen~ P.O . Box 552, Little Rock, Arkansas, 72203. - Robert Holley, director
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115 attend directors' retreat

· r o1

The .;4.nnual Volunteet/ Pan- Time Music Director's Retreat at Camp
Paron continues to grow. This year 115 directors, pastors, and accompanists attended the Frida y-Sa turday event which provides o,:;
porrunities lor leadership development and Bible study. A second"'"
treat is being ptanned this year for .;4.ug. 20-21 at Southern Baptist
College in Walnut Ridge_
-·'
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

~n

ugly truth

Pass this on to " play boy" and " play gi rl " acquai ntanc es. Even
believers and practitione rs of permissive philosophy should take
serious heed.
Genita l hetpes is o ne form of sexual ly transm itted disease

mi ah. These may not refer directly to the above problem, bu{ it
does make one wonder. " For thu s says the lord, your wou nd is inc urable a nd your injury is serious; there is no one to plead your
ca use, no help fo; your sore. no recovery for you" (J er. 30:12-13).

{new name for V.D .) for which there is no known cure. According to

materials recent ly obtained from the Pu lask i County Health Department, it is estimated there are 5 million new cases each year.
This is an equal opportunity, nof'Kfiscriminatory disease. One's
race, education, wealth, degree of sophistication or social standing
cannot prevent it Here is another grim reminder of the truth that
whatsoever one sows that shall he also reap.
Some of the saddest words in a ll literature are found in Jere-

Incurabl e V.D. is just a nother price paid by a society whic h
laughs at so ca lled " puritanica l" val ues a nd promotes immoral permissiveness. Muc h of this promotion is accomplished greedily by
magazine, movie and television moguls. More than anyone e lse.
they will be held accountable by Cod for infected and in nocent
newborn babes who die o r have neurol ogica l damage. - Bob
Parker, director

Famil y & Child Care

Memorials used of the Lord
Memoria ls a re sc riptural. They are used of the l ord to keep
important events before hi s peOple. When the Israe lites crossed
the Jordan River into Canaan the priests took stones from the dry
river bed to erect a memoria l of the event for all generations to
come (Joshua 4:7}. The death of Jesu s is memorialized in the lord's

Supper.
Memori als keep pleasa nt memories fresh. They link the past

and the present They a re inf luentia l reminders that someone has
lived an influential life.
A growing number of people are making contributions in

memory of deceased loved o nes and fr iends. Many contribute to

the memorial fUnd of Arkansas Baptist Family and Chi ld Care Services. The gift not o nly perpetuates the mem ory of a person but
a lso provi des for chi ldren with persona l needs.
In addit ion to memorial gifts, many a re mak ing con tributions
in ho nor of some person. It may be a parent, c hild. pa.stor, Su nday
school teacher. neighbor o r someone else.
The important poi nt is that godly influences are kept a live a.s
challenges to the livin g.
If you are interested in making a me moria l o r " In Honor" gi ft
se nd it to Arkansas Baptist Family a nd Child Ca re Services. P.O.
Box 552, Littl e Rock, Ark. 72203. - Homer W. Shirley Jr., di rector
of development

Christian Residences
for U of A Students
• Owned and operated by University Baptis t Churc h, Fayettevil le, AR
• Located two bl OCks from U of A Campus- Next to UBC Facilities
• Space tor 44 men (housed In UBC Hall - formerly Sigma Chi Fratern ity House)
• Space tor 25 women (In 5 USC-owned houses)
• Approved for freshman occupancy by U of A Housing (by petition)
• More than a res idence, a UBC Collegiate Disc iples hip Ministry
~Complete Meal Service (17 meals per week)

Reservation s now being received
tor Fall, 1982
Send today for infonnation obligation. Write:

..

No

Staff Director of Housing .
UBC Housi ng
505.West Maple Street
Fayetteville, AR 72701
Telephone !501) 442-3536
!~~arch

18, 19!12
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for living
International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Power over matter
and m ind

What about speaki ng
in tongues?

The King on trial

by U"'·son H<~t fitl d, ArhnYs a,~ptist St•te
Sund.ly School diredor
Buic puA&t: M•rk 4-35 - 5:20
Foal JNSSil&e: M.u k 5:1-15
Ct ntro1l tNth: Jesus ~s power to help in o11l
.,u.s of lift , including tmtrgtncies..
1.

Jesus has power ov~r matter (4:3541).

The force of a storm at sea is- awesome.
Cyclonic winds, sheets of rai n a nd high
waves often destroy those who go dO\'o'n to
the sea in ships. Jesus said, " be muzzled"
and brought calm out of chaos. Jes us,
Cod's agent in creation, mnaculous ly exert·
ed power over matter (Col. 1:15-16). For us.
a miracle; for him, control.
2. Jesus has p0wer over evil spirits
(5:1-10).. A wild demoniac me t Jesus. Th is
tomb qweller was strong like Samson a nd
1nsane like Saul. Everyone feared hi m. But
the demon ia c fell at Jesw' feet The voice
of demons screamed through him, "Wha t
do you want with me, don' t pu nis h us." The
use of .. me" and " us .. is evidence of de mo n
possession. a shattered persona lity. Jes us
who spoke to calm a wild sea now calls out
the demons to calm a wild soul. ·
3. Strange is the fear of sa nity (5:14-15).
Some people register an illogical response
when helpful forces emerge in a commun ity. People who knew this man were fright·
ened by his sanity and jesw his he aler. A
TV documentary "Why You r Kid Is On
D n.~gs" was recently aired. Also shown was
the response of kids who saw it They e rrc>
neously applauded a stra nge concl usion.
The conclusion was: since both alcohol and
marijuana are destructive, habit fo rm ing
drugs and since alcohol is lega l; therefore
marijuana should be made lega l. Isn't there
only one logical , sa ne. and constructive
conclusion? Both alcoho l and ma rijuana
are destructive a nd habi t form ing drugs;
therefore both should be legally conuo lled.
Are we too, afraid of sanityl
4. Co tell is our com mission (5:1 &). l ove
points the way. The ex.<temonic w~ instructed to sha re the good news.
n. ...._ trutn.'lt ll t.Nd on h lnt.n.tloNI !llb&e
'-"-tar Ctrii~Mn
h

March 21 1 1982

~ UnHorm s.t., c:orpyrtg~tt by
lnlllmllttoNII Council of Educedon. UINCI by~

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Qua lity, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collec t

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2. Box 15iA
Gur<fon, Artt. 71743
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by Ves trr Wolber, Out~chit;~~S;~~pti st Univer·
by hrl R. Humble, Southern B ;~~ptist Col- sity
B•ckground
pou.Jgo: M•tthow 26:57-27:31
lrge. Wt~lnut Ridge
Foul p.~SAges: M;~~ tthew 26:57, 63-66;
Buic puugr: I Corinthi;~~ns 14:1·19
27:1·2,
11
,
2().25
Foe;~~ ! pusage: I Corinthi;~~ns 14:1·Si 1~19
Centrill truth: Religious lrt~den in )trUsal~
Crn tr;~~l truth: The scriptures truh t~t
distorted Justice in concluding t~t Jesus
tongu&speo~king is .1 l egitim.~ t e gift of the
must dir, then e1ploited the wukness of
Spirit.
1. What is the gift of tonguesl At Pente- Pil~tt in securing from him tht duth pemlty.
.
cos t the tongues seem to have been lan1. Modern courts, like the a ncient Sanguages. In Acts 2:6 and 2:8 the word diafekhedrin,
sometimes
pervert
justice
by matos is used. normall y translated language.
Yet in 2:4 a nd 2:11 the word gfossai is used, nipula ting tec hni ca lities; but for d iffere nt
no rmal ly translated tongues. Whatever else reasons. Caiaphas and his counci l made use
was true at Pentecost there were known of technicalities to condemn a man whom
la nguages spoken by the apostles, under they knew to be innocent. while modern
judges sometimes employ technicalities in
the powe r of the Sp irit.
2. Who received this gifll The apostles at . freei ng a crimina l whom .they ~f!OW .to be
guilty.
Pe ntecos t. the Gentile believers at Caesa·
In both insta nces injustice results berea. a nd the disciples o f John the Bapt ist
cause officia ls have a llowed thei r true priwe re t ~e only ones said specifically to t}ave
orities
to be dislodged. The Jerusalem
made use of this gift in Acts.
council set aside its com mitm ent to protect
At Co rinth evide ntly a good number
the
rights
of the accused to receive justice,
were practicing this gift. so many, in fact
a nd modern court off icials set aside their
that problems and disorders arose. We cer·
com
mitm
ent
to protect the rights of sociery
tainly cannot say that all believers had this
to live in peace and securitY.
gift Paul makes it clear that there is a d tThe ultimate app ra isa l of a court trial
vine selectivity in the Spirit's d istri bution of
sho u ld be fou nd in determ ining whether o r
the gifts, includ ing tongues. All believers
not a just verdict has bee'n reached, not
d id not rece ive tongues, but all believers
whether all technicalities have bee n fol·
did rece ive the Spirit (Rom. 8:9).
lowed in the arrest trial, and arrival at a
3. What was the purpose of this giftlln I
verdict
Corinthians 14:2 it appears as a means of
2. Weak persons who hold high offi ce
prayer. In verse 4 it is said to edify the one
some times do about as much daniage in
who speaks in a tongue. Yet when there is
the
world as bad persons. Pilate was such a
proper interpretation the church is edified
man. H.e had a marvelous sense of justice,
through tongues (I Cor. 14;5).
was most adept in evaluating cha racter,
Tongues do not have the highest place
and when confronted with a crisis decision
among the gifts. They, along wi th interpred id not fai l fo r lack of wisdom. like some
ta tion, are always named last in the lists.
twentieth century men who by rilaking
They have more restrictions p laced upon
wrong decisions cover the mselves with
them than any other gift because they can
shame, Pilate failed because courage was
be so readily abused. All of the gifts can be
lacking and his will was weak.
counterfeited, but tongues seem especia lly
This in.on tr.tn.'lt Ia baed on ttw llb&e look Stud')'
vu lnerable. si nce they appear in Buddhism.
!Of SowtMm a.ptlat ~ eopyrtghl by tht Sunday
Schoot
lkwd of ttMI Souhm Blpttlt ComwtUon. Allligtltl
Hinduism, Spiritism. Mormonism , and
,..--._ UINCI by pMTNWon,
Islam.
4. Are tongues still being given by the
Spirit todayl Some say yes, some say no,
LEE CLEMENTS
but some say that the sovereign Spirit does
home phone (50 t) 835·2054
as he will , granting or withholding as seems
DAVID CLEM ENTS
best to him.,
home phone (501) 835·9265
Since the Spirit gives gifts as he will, it is
not appropriate for us to tell him w hat gift
sP.~lsflsts
we should have. Our approach must be one
In Church
of humility and trust as we seek to discover
Construction .
what gift he has given us. We should then
Cii
Flnariclng
use it forCed's glory and the edifica tion of
the chu rch.
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Newspaper stirs renewed Baptist peace commitment
by l arry Ch esse r
WASHINGTON (BP)- In a nuclear age
when peace is imperative, Southern Bap-

tists are showing signs of a renewed commitment to peacemaking.
Through sermons from Baptist pulpits to
editorials in Baptist publications to resolutions from Baptist meetings, growing numbers within AmeriCa's largest Protestant d~
nomination are decla ring that peace is not
only a requireme nt for survival but also a
central part of thei r biblica l heritage .
Another important i~dication of increased
Baptist peace e mphasis is the fa vorable r~
sponse by Baptist throughout the world to
the emergence of a quarterly news publication focusing on peacemaki ng.
The Baptist Peacemaker, begun a year
ago as a ministry of Deer Park Baptist
Church in lou isvi lle. Ky., has received hundreds of letters with written and financial
support Operating only on contributions,
the publication's mailing list jumped from
just over 6,200 to 23,fXX> between the first
and third issues.
Coordinating editors C. Carman Sharp
and E. Glen Hinson are pl eased but not surprised by the enthusiastic reception many
Southern Baptists are giving the newspaper.
"The Baptist Peacemaker has spoken to
the concerns, to the hopes and to the
dreams of many people," said Sharp, pastor
of Deer Park. " People are irJdicating that

they have been waiting for something like
this."
"We're tapping into something that is a
very deep concern," agreed Hinson, a
church history professor at Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary in louisville. who
indicated the concern is globa l.
. The Bapt is t Peacemaker offers its readers se rmons. prayers. worship outlines, articles and practical helps on peacemaking.
The first four issues contained lead articles
by Se n. Mark 0 . Hatf ield, R-Qre.; Carolyn
Weatherford. executive director of the
SBC's Woman's Missionary Un ion; and former U.S. ambassador to Russia, George F.
Keenan.
Sharp said the louisville group hopes to
expand its peace ministry in several ways,
ranging from more frequent publication of
the news paper to local and state peace
convocations a round the country.
Hinson admits that targeting a sympa·
thetic audience partially accounts for the
positive response to the Baptist Peacemak·
e r, but he contends there is a current reviva l of peace concern among Ba ptists whic h
" is in line with what has happened in Baptist history."
" In times of danger. Southern Baptists
have emphasized peacemak ing as a good
thing." he said. '' But in time of war, we've
joined th.e fray with a 'my cou ntry, right or
wrong' approach. Then, afte r a war, we've

·conferences to address citizenship issues
NASHV ILLE. Tenn. - Religious liberty
and the crisis if'l public education will be
the topics of Christian life Conferences at
Ridgecrest and Glorieta Baptist Conference
Centers this July, according to W. David
Lockard, director of organization for the
Southern Baptist Christian life Commission.
James M. Dunn, executive director of the
Baptist Joint Com mittee on Public Affairs
in Washington, D.C.• will lead the confer·
ence on religious liberty and separation of
church and state July 3-9 at Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center in North Carolina.
The conference entitled "For Freedom
Set Free" will include discussions on per·
sonal morality, public schools, government
· intrusion, the Christian view of the world;
' and what it mea ns to be the chu rch.
Dun n Will a lso discuss the biblic.a l, thelological, philosophica l, hist.o rlcal, and
e thica l foundations and principles of freedom .

I

C. Willis Bennett. professor of church
and community at The Southern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary in louisville, Ky., will
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lead the conference on " Southern Baptists
and the Crisis in Public Edu cation" July
24--.30 at Glorieta Baptist Conference Center
in New Mexico.
Bennett will exp la in why the public education crisis is a concern for Southern Baptists. and will also discuss the crisis as it relates to private schools.
" Bennett's presentation will have practical application for parents and students,
and will be of special interest to educators," Lockard said.
" The conference will focus both on understanding the problem. and on solutions
and citizen actions," he said.
Bennett will discuss how the public education c risis is related to educational philosophy, economics. and race. The confer·
ence will also include discussion on educa·
tion and reliaious absolutes. case stud ies,
and the curriculum in public schools.
T,he Christian life Commission annually
sponsors the week- long conferences for
pastors and lay persons during Bible
Preaching Week at the conference cente rs.

recovered some of the Christian perspec·
tive about establishing a stable peace."
Today, Hinson added, "We a re doing
more to implement peace than any genera·
tion of Bapt is ts." He cited an activism seen
in peace emphasis m local congregations
a nd efforts to influence the peace process
in the political arena as evidence Baptists
are going beyond issuing statements.
Sharp predicted that as more Southern
Baptists become informed on peace issues.
more will become involved.
" We simply need to awaken J)eople to
what the Bible teaches about peace and
awaken people to wha t would happen in an
allooQut atomic war," he said, adding it
would be extremely difficult to support
war-making from a biblical perspective.
The Baptist Peacemaker began as the
idea of a Deer Park member, Robert Broome,
who believed that Baptists needed a na·
tiona! peace newspaper. With some money
left over from a 1979 peace convocation
hosted by the church, Broome and others
pushed that belief into reality. As le tters
poured in, it became evident that many
other Baptists wanted that rea lity to grow.
As one Baptist - former U.S Sen. Ralph
W. Yarborough of Texas - put •t in a lette r
to the editors: " Giant oaks from little
acorns grow. This world, this nauon, needs
yours to grow fa st. "

Retired missio naries
send grateful tha nks
RICHMOND, Va . (BP) -

Elghty-n;ne let-

ters from retired Southern Bap tist missionaries expressed a grateful " thank you" for
the upgraded retirement benefits the For·
eign Mission Board voted for them in December.
Some of them even sent part of the
money back as their personal contribution
to missions, President R. Keith Parks report·
ed at the Foreign Mission Board meeting
Feb. 9.
One woma n who worked 40 years in
China enclosed a check fo r S300 for the
l ottie Moon Christmas Offering for foreign
missions though she already had contributed to the offering through , her c hurch,
Parks said.
Another man wroU!: " We need this money, but don't send it to me if you need it for
new missionaries."
The December action increasing mission. .
ary pension benefits wa.s possible because
of increased overall giving by Southern
Baptists, money saved by Congress action
restoring the U.S. income tax exclusion for
c haritable workers overseas. a nd improved
return from investment income.
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Jury out o n America's position in. midst or start of awakening
Is the United Stat'es 10 the m1d.st of a spir·
•tual awakenmg? Unfortuna tely, il' s not a
..yeS"'()l'-no.. quest1on w1th a simple consen-

sus. and the answers fell into four ca tegones.
YH. The spintual awakemng. whic h start·
ed with the Jesus Movement Will continue
for at least 20 years
Mo1ybe. Accordmg to how you define
..spmtual awakening." especially in sociological tenns.
o. Ftgures point to a leveling off of spir·

1tual groo.~l'\ especially with most of the
mainline denominations.
No t now, BUT ... Signs point to a carr.·
tng awakening; the ttmes are npe for the intervention of God in a significant way m
t~

affatrs of humank1nd.

One thing is certain, more Southern BaJ>"

tists are talk ing about a spiritual awakening
today than at any time in the past 50 years
More than 2.000 Southern Baptist c hurc hes
have groups praying for a spiritual awakenang. says Glenn Sheppard of the Home Mission Board evangelism section .
Sheppard defines spiritual awakening as
" the drvine intervention of Cod in human
affairs which changes the cou rse of
h•story." He cites sweeping national revivals 10 Korea, lnd1a and Africa as indica tions
Cod is moving.
leighton Ford oi the Billy Graham Assf>
csation also cites growing world interest in
Ctvistianacy. Ford reportS the Christian ~
ulation may be inc reasing by 60,000 a day,
1,600 new churches a week. However, he
lists only isolated "reviva ls" in the United
Hawali.lln neatlon
~o-n--llq'll'l

d~rtl ng
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States.
Revivals a nd awakenings a re n6 t if.entical occurrences. Revivals a lter lives of individuals; awakenings a lte r the wo rld view
of a whole people o r cult ure.
Will iam C. Mcloughlin, a uthor of " R ~
viva ls. Awaken mgs, and Reform." poi nts to
four previous awa ke nings. The first, in England, was " t he Purita n Awake ning,
161Q-1640; the next th ree, in Ame rica, we re
the First Great Awakening. 1730-1 760; the
Second Great Awa kening. 1800-1830; and
the Third Grea t Awakening. 1890-1920. Mcloughl in thi nks the Fourth Grea t Awake n•ng started in the 1960s.
Jo hn Havlik of the Home Miss io n ·aoa rd
eva ngelism section believes fou r vita l cha r·
acteristics heral d a n e ra of awake ning: - it
is a time of socia l stress o r c hange; God' s people have become compla ce nt
and cold; - many peop le have become
dissa tisfied with cond itions as they a re in
society; and - thousa nds of people are
praying fo r a n awake ning.'

of non-denomin ational a nd parachurch
gro ups. Church yearbook statistician Constance Jaqu et of the Na tional Counci l of
Churches es timates " about five percent" of
the na tion's Christians, many the resu lts of
the Jes us Moveme nt. have never bee n tabula ted.
Eva nge lism professor Roy Fi sh says he
pred ic ted the events of the Jes us Movement, decl aring in 1969 that spiritua l awak·
ening was com ing, But he doesn't " see that
evide nce today. We're livin g in a muc h
milder socio logica l ferment, and this af·
· fects our c hur'c hes. Cod often moves ve ry
ra pidl y, so it could happen. I see a lot of
hunger, a nd I know many. many people are
prayi ng fo r it."
Sou thern Bapt ist seminaries have the ir
larges t enrollm en'ts ever. Many poi nt to this
as ev ide nce God is call ing perso ns in prepa·
ratio n for a spiritu a l awake ning.

Statistics point the opposite direction
from a spi ritual awakening. espec ia ll y
among mai nline denom ina tions. last r ~
ports show a continued decl ine in member·
ship for mos t groups. Except for some of
the sma lle r denomina tions. those whic h are
growi ng fa ll below the national birth ra te.
Not ref lected in these sta tis tics is grow th
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by Walker l. Knight
Missions professor Jack Gray of Sou thweste rn seminary, who witnessed the impac t of the Jesus Movement on campus,

thinks "it may be as powerful today as it
was then. I s~ the beginning of renewa l
here. and I thi nk it is more forc ef ul than in

the days of the Jesus Movement"
The new seminaria ns. Gray adds,
" brought thei r own qua lity of faith and
comm itme nt They didn't receive it here. In

the 1970s the crowd was angry and unsettl ed. and they knew they had need. It was
a lmost like being born again. Those here today are products of healthy chu rches more
than products of a disturbing past"
The Jesus Movement gave Gray "a hope
for a profound sweeping spiritual awaken-

ing. I've had a tas te. I know it ca n happen .
Tha t gives me lots of hope. God doesn't
have to work in our structures. and he will
blow them away if we insis t tha t he does."

Church historia·n Glenn Hinson agrees
mitted to Jesus Christ and to being faithful
that Americans a re wrestling with a new , participants in his mission to a lost. broken
world conscious ness, and this struggle is
world. It is because t\\'~and-a· half billion
part of a spiri tua l awakening. It's not dear
people have never heard the gospel and beye t what direction it will take. " My own
cause one billion are malnourished, that
hunch is," Hinson offers, ''we will see a new
Western Christians must drastically simway Americans perceive thei r worl d; they
plify their lifestyl es."
wi ll be more concerned about the hu ngry,
Unless they - we - do, the next great
the underprivileged. They will try to do
awakening may occur in Third World counsomethi ng about the exploitation of people
tries, while Am erican Ch ristia nity looks on
in the Third World. They will express th~
in amazement. and in fear, of what God has
wrought.
concern ~ n simp ler lifestyles."
A limited nu mber of Christians are reassessing their lifestyles; their emergi ng answer is a move toward greater simplicity. A
growing core of Christians, incl ud ing many
Sout hern Baptists, see the necessity of liv·
ing Within perimeters set by the world's lim·
ited resources; their lives reflec t e fforts to
achieve an ecological balance, a willing.
ness to share their abundance with others.
Hunger offeri ngs from Southern Baptist
churches exceeded a record S6 mi ll ion a
year.
The challenge of volun tary reduction
grows clea rer and louder. As author Ro n
Sider says, "We're not called to simple lifestyle because poverty is good . We a re com·

900 Korean airmen accep t Christ
TAEJON, Korea- At least 900 members
of the Republic of Korea air force made
decisions for Christ in 1981 as a result of
Baptist evangelistic efforts. according to
Sou thern Baptist missionary Rolla Brad ley.
Bradley oversees four military evangelism
centers operated by Korea n Baptis ts, including the Eagle House. located on an air
force tra ining base in Taejon. where 424
men received Christ duirng the year. Taejon
Baptist pastors baptized 124; air force
cha plains baptized an additional 300.
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\ A HINGTON (BP} Fueled by
repeated publ1cat•on '" church newsletters,
a new rumor IS sweep1ng the nation that
Congress •.s about lo pass a " church regula·
uon b• ll'" \\ hich would •mpO.se racial and

e\ual quotas on churches.
Ed1tors of state Baptist newspapers and

other denorrunattonal

executives

have

been be.se1ged in recent weeks With i~
qu•nes from concerned pastors But other
mtm ters. unaware of the original sOurce of
the rumor. have published it without mak·
mg lnQUines about the accura cy of the in-

torma tton
The rumor apparently was started by a
nght-wmg Ofgamzat•on. the Nauonal Chns·
t•an Actton Coal ition, which reported in the

February assue of •ts newsletter. Alert, that
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" the most dangerous piece of legislation

ever, relating to church-state separation, is
on 1ts way to passage" in Congress.
Editor William Billings accused President
Reagan of bowing to pressure from U.S.
Sen. Edward M Kenpedy and Speaker of
the Howe of Representatives Thomas P.
O'Neill Jr.• in asking Congress to pass a bill
..which would give the Internal Revenue
Service broad new powers to tax, review
and reaulate churches which maintain
Christian schools.
Billings also appealed for contributions
to fiaht the legislation.
•
In Southern Baptist circles. objections to
the bill apparently were started by john R.
Bisagno, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Houston.
In the Feb. 5 issue of the church's newsletter, The Orbit. Bisagno warned that " the
purpose of the bill is to cut off the tax-ex-
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emption status of chu rches unless they
have a certa in percentage of women and
minorities such as blacks and hispanics in
places of leadership. and may make a cer·
ta in percentage of homosexuals, possibly in
ordained positions, mandatory."
Bisagno went on to declare that " it will
be a cold day in August when the federal
government has the right to dictate to you
that your pastor must be black or white,
male or female. heterosexUal or hom osexual."
Further. Bisagno wrote. passage of the
bill would give IRS the right to collect taxes
from church members on their tax-dedu ct·
ible contnbutions, retroactive to 1970.
All the information used in Bi)agno's col·
u~ n . came from the Billings newsle tter.
Baptist Press learned
Bisagno told Bap tis t Press the article was
based on " verbal information" given to him
by a church member "who is very involved
in conservative politiCS," who apparently
got the data from the NCAC news lette r.
The Houston pas tor said the article was
" based on incomp lete informat ion. I based
everything on the verbal information that
this was a bill against c hurches. I was
wrong because it is ai med at . chu rch
schools and not at churches."
He said he continu es to be concerned because " recent history reveals that this sort
of thing does open the door ... to churches . My fea r is that the tax-exempt status we
hold in common with private schools wi ll
be threatened."
The bill in qu estion, S. 2024 in the Se na te
and H.R. 5313 in the House, was drafted by
Reagan administration officials a nd sent to
Congress Jan. 18, 10 days after an announcemeht that the IRS would no longer enforce
regulations denying tax exemption to private schools which practice race di sc rimi·
nation in their admissions policies.
The Ian. 8 annou ncement. made jointly
by the Departments of Treasury a nd JustiCe. provoked mass ive protests with in the
civil rights community, protests tha£ appar·
entl y took the Presiden t and top advisers by
surprise. Reagan, declaring he is " unalter·
ably opposed to racia l discrimination in
any form ," then asked Congress to pass a
bill specifically forbidding the gra nt ing of
tax exemptions to such sc hools. Thi s is the
bill Billings dubbed the "church regu lation
bilL"
On the lega l front. the I an . 8 a nnouncement asked the U.S. Supreme Court to
allow the 'government to withdraw from its
cases agai nst Bob Jones UniverSity and
Goldsboro Christia n Schools, cases which
the high court had agreed last October to
hear and decide.
But the I ustice Departme nt later reve rsed itself again, asking the h igh cou rt
Feb. 15 to hear the case af ter all . .
In Congress, the latest legal move by the
governme nt in the Bob Jones and Colds--

l

b"ll'

by Stan Hastoy

boro cases brought a coll ective sigh of relief from harried members caught in the
c rossfi re of dema nds by uni nfo rmed pastors and c hurc h lay peop le to ki ll the bill
and by Reagan administration officials
eager to minimize political damage to the
president.
According to numerous sources on Capitol Hill. the bill never stood much of a
chance of passage. With the government's
re-entering the Bob Jones and Goldsboro
cases, by a ll accou nts the meas ure is now
dead.
But the rumors concerning its potenti al
da mage have not died in the churc hes.

O' Brien to help
ra ise $7 million
RICHMOND. Va . (BP} - The Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board has assigned
Executive Vice President Bill O' Brien the
task of raisi ng a n additional S7 mi ll ion
needed to bui ld its new missiona ry o rientation center near Richmond .
The action. a nnou nced a t the board
meeting Feb. 9, means O'Brien will be relieved temporarily of some of his duties bu t
will continue as execu tive vice president.
President R. Keith Parks said.
Grou nd breaki ng for the new orientation
center is schedu led for May 11, with completion in 1984. The mult ip le-use faci lity
will be used for debriefings of furloughing
missiona ries a nd fo·r orientation of both
missionaries and lo ng-te rm volunteers .
The ce nter wi ll be built without us ing
either Coopera tive Program or lottie Moon
Christmas offering funds. So far, some S2
mi ll ion has e ither been pledged o r rece ived
toward the estimated cost of S9 mill ion.
Ray Spence. cha irman of the board's development cou ncil. sa id the group will continue to look for a fu ll-ii me development
di rector who can lead " the largest Protestant
de nomi nation and One of the wealthiest" in
Bo ld Mission Thrust. the convent ion-wide
program to sha re the gospel o f fes us Christ
with all people of the world by the year
2000.
Spence said the primary job of the new
development off icer will be to seek "over·
and-above" contributions from wea lthy
Southern Baptists who can be cha lle nged
to invest in Bo ld Missions.
In o the r actions, the board re ported a
15.7 percent if1crease in overseas bapti sms
last year, defended its policies o n use of
world hunge r and ~e l ief fu nds, a nd na med
two new associates to area direc tors for
west Africa and Europe.
O ~e rseas Vice President Cha rl es Brya n
reported that c hurches related to Southern
Baptist mission work in 95 countries b a ~
tized 127,337 persons in 1981, surpassing
the previous year's record of 110,032 by
·
15.7 "percent.
0
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